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School Oonaktlti,
A Conwntloa of tho Public Sohoob olJaf-

fmpa tCwuhlp woohold at tho United Proo-
kjbrtoo Ohvoh, note School Ho. T. The-
maatlag oru oalladto order by appointingMr.Bonthott to tho choir, Mr. Byron Ooth-
rolnYloo Pnoldoat, and Ur. Bigg,, Bin-

A prayer «u then ottered by Bor. Wight-
man, followed with tho regular oxercbeo of
“• day, .oonibtlagof clou drUl and olngiagby thoyajpoetlro *chool«, lntarsperMd with

oonolo by tho otrlng band, lod by
ATo Wn> BmOL;. 1 ■ ■ •

exaeUes were' ptAiseworthy, And
■max wellfor pxronU, director*,UMhersAnd
ebUdren of Jefferson lebooli. The nodienoe
washighly entertAined with Appropriate ed-
diwm, by Mr. Crlitwell, Bor. nightman/
Ber. Brown And Hr. Donthett.

Om othor.w/IntorwUa* ffcatoro of tbo
day, oonalxtod la a bountiful ropaat, prapartd
byparants and otharfl,of wbloH all haartly
partook.

AsUeornad wiUi prayar and bom
Kit.Srown.

,

[diction, by

Yallm&dighun ;
A turbulent sou* wai-witnessed onffriday

evening, in front of the Olrard House, Phila-
delphia. Valiaadlgham, and a party of cop-
perhead Congressmen, oatheir wayiome from
Washington, undertook to harangue a crowd
from tha hotel* The IforlX America*aayt:

VaUandigham wai introdaood to theasscm-
hlafe aad zaade a speech, bat the plaudits of
the fourth wardcrowd, were drowned by the
groans of a multitude whoabhorred the trea-
sonable aad nnpatriotio sentiments of the
speaker. The harden of whet he said was
that it was the policy of the country to stop
the war and treat for peace. . fie was groaned
in such wise that his speech was wasted upon
the air. At onetime a disturbance was im-
minent, and the crowd swayed to and
fro in wild excitement. Chief Boggles had a
strong posse of polios upon the ground by
whom order was maintained.

fier. Chaanoej-C. Burr, formerlya Univer-
salist editor and agent
of Lola Montes, followedVaUandigham. fie
made the same tpeeeh that he delivered before
the Clnb. The disciple of Cobb
and filoydIwas. groaned and cheered in the
same manner with Vallandighanu Hen. Chas.
W. Carrigandid the honors of the oocasloß.

lai(Ua( Gas.
ThepsUlo willbe gratiilrt to learn that 2>r.

LUlie-will give three more of hit interesting
and irresistibly amusing entertainments at
Matonio Hell—onMonday and Tuesday even-
ings, and Tuesday afternoon. Tfct'exhibi-
tions given last wsek wero largely attended,

and all enjoyed the utmost degree of latUfao-
tion. OnSaturday evening twoor three hun-
dred persona would have inhaled the gas had
the opportunity .offered, but the quantity of
gas onhand was out of all proportion to the
rush. The dootor has the promise that some
ladies will, inhale the gaa this evening, and
thus contribute to the interest ofthe eceasion.

* Xaox Cut Collxou.—We speak from ex-
perience, when we say that we believe this
sehool has no superior of Us kind in the
oonntry. The course of instruction is oom-

Jrehensivo aad thorough in the extreme.
dplomas are granted only to those who have

-proved themselfes'erorthy to receive them,
and.no circumstance has ever occurred to our
knowledge, in which any of its.*graduates
have ever failed to give the most entire setis-
feettenei accomplished and skillful account-
ants.

Boot Fouwd.—'Th» Tannins of Jamas M.
Riddls, who vu drowned from the steamer
Davenport, a few days ago, were found this
morning* a short disUaoo below whsro tho
•ooldoat happened. Tho remains woro con-
veyed to his Into resideno#, in tho Eighth
word, and will bo iatorrod this morning at
teno’olook* An layout was hold on tho body
yesterday. ;

It win bo soon by anadvertUement In oar
oolamns this morning, that a special mooting
of tho Sanitary Committoo is to bo hold at 3
o'clock to-day* Wo,understand that tho pur-
pose forwhlch tho managers aio callod to-:
gothsr Is of the greatest importance* and it is
of tho utaotfrmeoessity that thorn shall bo a
gtnsral attendance*

Hm, Maioaio flan,Finh street* has re-
ooiTod B«Uoitr Dollar MrmtMjj Mdgtunmt and
frank ZetKsY Xadsot*. iftyrasuM* both for
April* and both.well.worthy thoattoation of
nadors. Mr. Bunt also heaps all tho late
papers and magazines, with a largo assortmont
of mlsoollanoons publications. ‘

Tas Haw OU City BrgUirr
states that tho nowflowing well belonging to
Messrs. DaUell A Swing*strook lastTatsdaj*
has boon tabod and Is newyielding fire hun-
dredbarrels perday^^^__^

flsrsnaLF latBoats lying at tho Allegheny
wharfhavo recently gone afloat* ofling to tho

havikgboon itolea,and nogloot of tho
owner** ■

R. Weitssl, Co.B* 130thPa.*
and John Waltonberger* Co. o,llBth Pa.,
died in Washington ainoo last report.

A Biatt tell ofsnow ooeurrod last night
about nine o’olock. Itmolted as fast as It
fell. ’

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gkotu urn Bazik's Bswue Maosisb, for

family and manufacturingpnrposes, are the
hast in use.

A. F. Czatokt* .General Agent,
. - ;i . - 80. 28, Fifth street.

OurCurtailsno Whim to But Them.
_Th. •aUrpririag fina ot Wa. B. McOtt A
Co., Bmhut utlon, mit ot Zadteal oud
Diamond »q«r», AUatkuj, Mug foUj
•won u(tho axtiaordiaaiy adraaoa In Spring
good!, han porebiMd UitfeU ». Maotifal
wmtnnioidoth, oulmtni, tmtings, da.,
•ad tisj »ro nowraad, to opon that* Spring
trmdo wltlt npaior nrtiolss, »t gteatlj r.-
dund print. thty will Mil thtir goods b,
thn yard if dtirnd, and a. Uwj ko*p «oa-
•tantlj on hand ■ lnrg*«nppip el naif suit
olotklng, enstomsrs an bo oooommodstod on
domud, or ban a aaatly fitted suit to ordor.

*. Tho work 1« all doao udof tboir mporriiion,
and alwapa pnrohasors.

SumSnurnr, morduat tailor, li doling
antklf TaUand Winter Mode Of goods at ax-
tramal/ law priaaa. Xhsy oansist of all tha
nrr lataat itplar of oloths, oaotaanr and
TMtiags, of wbiek a largo auorUu.it ia.
adapted for tho Bprtng wa»r» ..

Qaatla»oa
wisning to aaTa Banop would do wall to aall
aarlj, knowing that 70a win pay twinty-aro
mt aanU Boro for goods In tho Spine than at
aha Limit Urn*. Don't Sill to oaUaadgata
good itttnggaraaant. Saontl Orahahi, Mar-

XaOor, So, M Markat stmt, oaa doof
from Third. ' - . ; :!" -it

' Sounrr aka ’ Scsoronooa Bxunion wilt
soon eoror tha bodiaa of those braro nton who
•rafighting thair oonatry*. battlaa. 'Sight
air, badfood, and draaahug rains Will inaka
sad harod with tha atroagaat, tharafora lot
•Tory maa sapply himsaif with HOLLO-
WAY'S OIHTMBNT, it U a oartaln oora
foraratj kind of iUa dlsoasa. OnljlSoanta
par Pot. 0 . SIS

Cnoica Holiday M. &ot-
•rt*# So. lf lilth stnot, is now opening tha■ost oholoo itook of taa Sold and SllrMVawhte, Jmby, Silrar: Warn and Pansy
fMdS rrar dlsplayad la this oitj, andisadl-lag thoaatraaarkahlT low priaaa. ■ '

I»Ton djaaina any rapairs or alteraUoni to*
7oar dwalling, or plaaaa of hualneii aaU andiaara poor ordarat Oatbbart’a Oarsaater andJobbing Shop; Virgin .Allay,abmSmnUald•Watt. ■AU work momptlp attehlad te. t '

rf£l!933!ES£«te ;»is*begU

Thejfew Kuke«Hoaae,Alleghesy
'

, citr.-
• ?hll fiat ■tractor* is now to sec comple-
tift# that Chesal*ofstalls it advertised to take
plot* on the I*ll day of the’oorreht month.
It'll«xpeet*d that thebuilding will be opened

to th* public about the mlddlo of April—-
tw* intervening weeks being required bythobutehciend other lessees to have their

tffu lettered, end perfect other minor details
whloh musty %e postponed until
after the sale of the eholoe ef stalls has taken
plaoe.

Itmay not be out of plaoe, In this connec-
tion, to advert to the history of this fine Im-
provement, whloh Is how a matter of so muoh
pnblio Interest,>nd Involves a verycommend-
ebla degree of dtp pride. (

The question of Improving the Diamond
Square In Allegheny City has eecupled the
attention of the Councilman,more or less, for
several years. The anoient end .dilapidated
•truoture on the earner of Ohio and federal
streets, whloh is still occupied as the Council
Chambers, may have been considered a some-
what comfortable and oommodious ‘‘Town
Hall," in ■ its earlier history. 60 with the
MOolonade” on federal street, known as the
old.socket house. Bat the greatly increased

' population of theolty had so entirely outgrown
these early improvements, as to- render the
present Diamond Improvement an absolute
necessity.

The incubus of thoffiunicipal subscriptions
to railroads, amounting to f400,000, with it*
accumulated mad accumulating interest, was
ma obstaole in the way of the city authorities,
whioh, fbr years, defeatedall attempts at the
onoh needed improvement. To this was sd-
peradded an nnlortonate and nnwise localjealousy, in regard to the particular quarter
of the Diamond Square in whioh the oontem-
plated improvement should be erected; the
several vard delegations in Councils, and
even many of the fillsens of the xaipeetivevardfi for a time, participated in this section-
al feeling. Several plans had.been presented
to debated, modifiedand eventually
laid over, in oeneequenos of oneor both of
these difficulties of city debt or looai prejudice
as to location. . ~

baring the summer of 1861, a speeial com-
mittee, consisting of the following named
gentlemen, was appointed, to oonsider the
question of the Diamond Improvement, and
report to Councils the result of their investi-
gations, Tii: Hours. S. Riddle and John
Hopkins, of 'Seleot, and Jno. Heath, LoofrMoal,and Herman Skiles, of CommonConn-
ell, with the Presidents of Councils, Messrs.
James Marshal, of Select, and A. D. Smith,
of Common.

This, Special Committee several plansfor City Hail, Market House, Ac., before
them, and gave the whole subject a very'thorough investigation. was unanimously
resolved to report to Councils favorablyhpoti
the adoption of the plans now nnder contract,
the eest of the improvement to be paid as fol-
lows : ’ The oity to appoint a board of com-
missioners, consisting of oneeltisen from each
ward,who,in oonjunotionwith-thoMajorofthe
city, should constitute a building ooaunlUee,
to superintend theereotion of the buildings';
•aid Commissioners to. eleot a Treasurer, to
whom the city should pay over the revenue
arising fromrents of market stalls, until the
entire oostof the improvement should be paid.

Oonncillf finally authorised the same Com-
mittee, to ask for Boiled Proposals for the
erection of the buildings, according to the
plansrecommended by the Committee, which
was donSjand thebidi opened at the Deoem-
bermeedng of 1861.

Meantime, after the friands of the measure
hadspent ieveralmonths in these preliminary

■efforts, and after having overcome most Of
the opposition to the plan, anunexpected and
seemingly insurmountable difficultysuddenlyobtruded itself, and threatened the postpone-
ment of the whole question, as had ooourrdd'
onseveral previous occasions, until after the
expiration of the term or office of several pf
theearnest friends of the measure, and the
incoming of the new Coanells.of 1862, whin
the whole question would probably have been
opened up again* This was the issuing ofa
mandamus execution by the Circuit Court Of
the United States for the Wes tern Dlstriot of
Pennsylvania, directed to the Treasnrer of
the City, commanding him to pay no moneys
out of the CityTreasury until a judgment of
some '|W,OOO,obtained by certain holders Of
the interest coupons of the aforesaid munici-
pal subscriptions to certain railroads shouldWfully satisfied.

The advocates of the Diamond improve-
ment did.notoeaie their efforts, however, at
.the speoial meeting of Councils, held on the
3d of Jennazy, 1862—the las tmeeting of that
body—the Chairmanof the Special Commit-
tee, who had the matter under consideration,
reported a series of resolutions, authorising
the appointment ofa board of Commissioners
as beforestated, who should be authorised io
enter into a contract with Meiers. White-A
Alexander, the lowest and best bidders, for
the ereoticu-of the contemplated building*-,
according to thoplaas and specifications
which had been presented to the Committee;
and providing for the carrying out of the
plaa-in detaU*- After a-good dee! of-debate,
theresolutions were adopted with the pro-
viso, that the work should no* be commenced
until the said mandamus execution should be
either “ paid, compromised or withdrawn.V *

The Presidents of Councils named the folT
lowing gentlemen Commissioners,in panel,-
esce oftheaboveplan; viz: Pint ward, Sam-
uel Riddle; geoondqard, JosephKirkpatrick;
Third ward, Walker; Fourth ward,
John Wright, together with “the Mayor of
the' city for the time being**—Hon Simon
Dram,until he volunteered for the defense of
the government, andafterwards his successor,
Hon. A. G.~ Alexander. By'an hot of" the
Legislature, passed daring thentuion of 1862,
thesa gentlemen ware -created Commissioners
for thepurpose of oariying out thnlmprove-
msnt, in punuanoe of the plans and tpecifi-
cations, and is aeoordanee with the aotef the
Counolls;oflB6l*. This was deemedfiepessaify
for the safety of the contractors, who had
agreed to aooept the city revenuearisingfrom
market#in . payment of theooat of erecting
the baildiAgs, and desired to be free from any
danger offuture financial oomplications. The
actof Assembly dedicated this reyefiae forthis
speelßo purpose, anifevethe.Comuaidohors.
fail power to receive and payover this fund in
liquidation of the oost of tho. eity improve-
ment, and prohibited its division into,any
other ehannell until the said contracts should
be folly paid.

In June, 1862, the Commissioners signed
the eonttaet with Messrs White A Alexander
—the Mandamus Execution upon the City
Treasury haring been happily compromised,
end the hew Market House, whioh is now
completed; was began.
i Thisfinsbuilding li aeknowlodged by til
to b« a model structure, both.as regards its
architectural design, Its magolfioratpropor-
tions, sad Us interior-arrangements. The
building Up externally, 200x300. feet, having
fodr front* of 200 foot eachonPederal,Ohio,
Pitfind fiteystreets respectively. Tbe'two
Ant named fronts iro of pressed briok ; tho
two tetter hiring tfco . puistori and Jambs
only of pressed brisk.; Thotwo gracefulclrcu-
Jargables ofereh front, with i control gablet
over the principal doorway, a will projected
and - bracketed eeve, : sad olrenter graveled
roof, .surmounted it tho angles by orna-
mental and appropriate TentiUtorf, prssosfi
ivory lapoiing mdipproprliU front, pUroed
by numor«iu doors ind iltemste windows.
Tbsroof ootots i spin of fifty fset in esoh dl>
rsotion,ind U snpported wttfrin byteUind

lron eolnmns. Within the innftr
strols, ind springing from these iron oolnmns
by , b»oketa, Is i porch ten feet wide—thns
rsdneing tho uncovered im In tho interior to
Ibont oighty fret; this wss doezned *neo«s*
ssryfor tho idmisslon of lir ind Ught,

The whole surfioeInside this immense edifice
Usmoothly pivod withbrick, ind tho neeessi-
ry.fumitnreindiUUsfor the use of batchers
inddsilsri in ths nrions other irtieiss nsa*
lUy sold iapablic mirkst, Uofthe mostsab-
stinttel ohiridtsr, ind ipproToa design. The
trchHootS'Oi tho taUdteg, Messrs. JBsrr k
Moser,together with one of the contractors,
Mr* White, indimsmber of tho board, visit-
td (bo prifioipil Market Ileaiss ia the Bast,
for thtpnxposs of iviUing themselves of any
mpfer* imprevomo&Wbeforo: deciding noon
tho ptea for ths permanent fixtures. The
bntenon’ stalls its of yellow pins, set In sab-
tUnttel out lron bMos/whifii tetter ire so-
enroll boltedto solid blocks of Toaghloghiny
Stonolsot into. the.edrth.- Tho
also based npon noit bnt fnbstential cost iron
rapports, with smooth :u,2 jntt^wUt£.oaktops? Esoh stall U: previn* with «w-
-wry drawers for tools andcash.

Zho vegetable suite an:ptemttoaUy:*xoa
benches, npon losnst posts; firmly stt into tbs
osrtb, thus rendering It anhocMsarr fcr:dcalr
«rs to transport thoir fixtorN to andfrom ,the

Thenomborpf
in n ionhla nw,firaating aaah .that, ana
tending antiraly arooad tha building, U Tfl,
with a MTan laat wlda paaaaga way batwaaa
aauntar aad oauter. ' Oatauttnabla faatura,

/~IAUBTIC SODA, English, in iton
:v/ta»k*,foeeal*i>7

, : S. A, FAOSS3TOOXO, SOS A COHL rib? - eoraerof flr«aaoC Wnp<t rtfets.
'DUXABU—I9 cuka prise tbraato byXT B. A. TAAmiWCKfi, »OHk 00,

*rii7 owner of flat adu Wood sti—ta."

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

Special DUpetcb to the Pittsburgh Guette.
Wabbihqtos, March 8, 1863,

50MI5ATIOSB.

The nominations for Judges of the new
Supreme Court of this Distriot are unsettled
and reports were contradictory at last ao-
eounts. The fttate was said to stand as
follows: D, E. Carter, of Ohio, late Minister
to Bolivia, and Andrew Wylie, of Virginia,
formerly nominated in jQdgs Crawford*!
place, Geo- E. Fisher, of Dol.,‘late Congress-
man, Abraham B. Olio, of New York, late
Congressman, aud Chairman of the Military
Committee. If this should prove a correct
cast of the Constitution of the Court, Henry
Bennett, of New York, will probably be Clerk.
Gen. Butler Is strongly urged for Provost
Marshal Genoral under the new oonsoription
law. Bx-Congrossman Diven Is said to he
urged in opposition by Mr. Seward.

Arisona nomlnations.have not yet been con-
firmed. It is thought they are all safe. They
were sent ip on Saturday as announced be-
forehand a week ago in these dispatches.
Gurley, ef Ohio, for Governor, MoCormlok of
of N. Y., Chief Clerk of the Agricultural Bu-
reau; for Beoretary, Ez-Congreesmaa-vQood-
win, of Me., for Chief Justioe.

APPOUITMSSTB FOR THB HXW TKRRITORIBS.
Mr.Potter, of Wisconsin, Is nominated for

Governor of Daootah, and Mr. Wallace, late
delegate from Washington territory, Governor
of Idahoe. Sydney Edgerton, ex- Congress-
man from Ohio, was an applicant for one of
the Assoelate Judgeships of Arizona, but has
changed to the Chief Judgeship of Idahoe,for
which place be ii understood to be nominated.
Ex-Senator Wilmot has already been con-
firmed Judge of tho Conrt of Claims.

Thomas W. Alicutu, of Albany, has been
nominated Comptroller of Currency unddr the
new banking law. New Yorkers speak of the
appointment as a capital one. This is the
place for which it baa been said that ex-Spoaker
Grow was candidate.

Mr. Leonard Lovitte, of 111., has beeni nom-
inated as Commissioner to settle Peruvian
olaims. The other Commissioners have not
been appointed. Squires of Nicaragua fame
is urged.

Prof. Delemba, of the University of Puis,
returned from fvbeidom last Sunday, having
traveled from Atlanta to the, Mississippi,
through Jeff. Davis’ dominions, across tho
Eippahannock. On his return he was arrest-
ed and thrown iuto the old oapitol, from
whence he was released to day on representa-
tions of the French Minister, who showed
jthat be was a friend to the 'North, and an
anti-slavery professor. 110 adds little, bat
oosflrms previoas Information touching rebel-
dom.

GOOD SKWS.

Encouraging newrfrom Mississippi, through
rebel sources, have been received to*daj. One
telegram reports the Indiaaola recaptured and
the Queen of the West much damaged. An*
other that the lodianoia was nut captured but
destroyed, after tho guns had been taken off.

The Richmond papers also have dupatohes
to the effeot that oar gunboats are doing great
damage at Lake Providence.

FESBIOX BUBQEOSB.

The followingare the Pension Surgeons for
Wisconsin: J. £. Thayer, Warsaw;. John
Phillips, Stevens' Point; J. D. Witter, Grand
Bapids ; Jeaaeo Bonoett, Sparta. Illinois—
Mores Kellogg, Genoa.

THB BOASO&l.
Our now iron-clad Roanoke U nearly com-

pleted. Those best able to judge say she U
more than a match for the Warrior, or the
Normandie, 'toe best English and French iron
oladehips.

FUSKRAL SERVICE.
A funeral service for the wifo of John F.

Potter was performed, this morning, by Mr.
Channing. Numerous friends, including mem-
bers of both homes, were present. Thecorpre
will be at onee taken-to WisoJnsin.
SPtCIAt, AGE.VT OF *HS TREASURY DSPABTUiKT*.

It is said that Joe Geiger,of Cincinnati,
has boon appointed specialagent of the Treas-
ury Department, ifso, he will,of course, re-
sign his clerkship in tho United States Court.

BftOKIX UP.
The Ohio Convalescent Camp,' beyond

Georgetown, has been broken up, and thefew
invalids have been distributed among the city
hospitals.

ARRIVAL OP PBISOHIBa,

Three hundred prisoners, who were taken
near Aoqaia Creek, were brought up here.

DBOUHKS THB BOUISA-TIOIT.
Hon. John. F. Potter, who was* nominated

for Governor of Dscotab, baa doolined the
nomination slnoo the death of his wifo.

Washihgtox, Maroh 7. —The Senate, in
executive session to day, confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations: David Wilmot, of Pa.,
Judge of tho Court of Claims; Alberts. White,
of lad., Eli R. Chase, of Wis., and Aldriob,
of Minn., to be Commissioners, under tho hot
of Congross,for the relief of persons for dam-
ages sustained by reason of depredations and
injuries by oertain bands of Sioux Indians,
approved Feb. 16th, 1863; Clinton C. Hutch-
inson, of Kansas, to be agent of the Otlairas
andCbippewas of Swan oreek and Black Tiver,
and the ohristian Indians of Kansas. "

Hon. W. H. Wailaoe, late delegate from
Washington Territory in Congress, was to-
day nominated by the President for Governor
of the new Territory of Idaho. Also, Hon.
John A. Gurley,.for Governor and Richard C.
McCormick for Secretary of the new Territory
of Arixona. Hon. John M. Goodwin was
nominated for Chief Justice of the same Ter-
ritory.

Senator Hale, of N. 11., who haji boen suf-
fering for two or three weeks from a severe
illness, has resumed bis duties in toe Senate.

Gen. Burnside, having been assigned te a.
oozsmahd, of which hC will assume the duties
in a few days, left this afternoon for the-
north. J

WasaiNOTox, March B.—The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has made the following
decision concerning the assessment and col-
lection of taxes, where liabilityexisted previ-
ous to the 3d of March, 1863,namely.: the
aetof the 3d Inst., amending tho excite law ef
July, 1662, will not relieve parties from the
payment of taxes previously assessed Or lia-
bility to assessment, in ail oases where' such
liability existed at the time of the passage of
thefirst namedaou i „<j(ov. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, has
arrived here.

Deteotives Hogan and Dugan, this after-
noon arrested one of the most adroit hotel and
Weltcrn river thieves in the country, named
Banehe Noble, as he was leaving thecity on
the railroad train for the North. He had
plundered nearly all our hotels and amassed
considerable booty. Theproofs against him
are inch as nill oertalnly seouro his convic-
tion. . * :

From Fortress Monroe.
PoßTßisa Mohbox. Maroh 7.—Tho steam-

boats Utica and Dong Island have arrived
here. ThoGeorgians,Copt,^Pearson, will leave
her old route to Baltimore for a few days, to
ply beiween here and Yorktown in. place of
the Thomae A. Morgan, whloh is to. be thor-
oughly repaired with newbailers. The touii-
lana takes the place of.the Georgla&abetween
here and Baltimorefor.tho Ume.il All tequtet
here and at Baffelk, jHifolk:and Yorktewn.;

A Richmond dispatch of Maroh 6ih,nys;
The Indianola,H recently Captured from the
Yankees,wes blown;.upUit Ta»sdaynlght
by the rebels and her gunsfell into, the hands
of the,Pederalsl Thcr Quee& of th» Wee«teft
in such a to her crew

tTheioatoril aristeg fron| thesw

peculiar to this market house, Is in the feet'
that each of these 76 butchers* stalls, through-
out the entire market house, is a comer tCall .

Another neculiarity of the plan of stalls ex-
ists in the arrangement of mingling vegetable,
fruit and butoher stalls in such a mannerthat
they will be of mutual advantage, each to the
other; thus, there is a doable row of vegeta-
ble and prodoee stands immediately on enter-
ing the market house, from any direction;
next a double row of butchers’ stalls, andagain a triple row of vegetable stands insideof ail. Of the latter there are 200.The whole building is provided with gasburners, so arranged as to illuminate eaoh
stall sufficiently for convenient transaction ofbusiness during the night. Four snug little
rooms have been fitted op for coffee houses,
for the aosommodation of those attending
market, and these are already rented to good
tenants, who will be ready to occupy them
when the building is opened for public use.

As a whole, we think our neighbors across,
the river have quite eclipsed ua in the matter'
of providing for the public convenience an
elegant, convenient and oommodious markethouse, whioh mast needs produce a very hand-
some addition to the city revenues. We ro-jotce with them in the sneoessfal oomplotionof a work of such magnificence, in the midstof these war times. The remaining improve-
ment, consisting of a City Hall, for the use
of tho Mayor, Connolls,City Treasurer, eto.,
is also under oontract, and will be oompletedduring tho current season. We have seen tbe
plans of *he edifioe, and can assure our read-
ers that is worthy a plaoo in the
oenter of any oity.

We append thefollowing list of the eoveral
contractors for the Market House and City
Hall: '

Barr A Moser, architects.
White Sc Alexander, principal oontraton
J. L. L.Kuox, rabble stone work.
Joa. Shollenberger,oat stone work.Jos. Hartman, roofer.
Painting and glaring, J. Thompaon A Co.0. Wearer, brick work.
W. F. Dill, exoaration.
Molntlre & MoNaughter, paring.James Marshall & Co., cast iron.Tate, Cadman it Co., gas fitting
Bailiff & Brown, plumbing. *

Pennsylvania Legislature
Reportedf.r the Pittsburgh Gazette. -

Harrisburg, March 6, 1803.
Housi.—The House having antler consid-

eration the resolution relative to compensated
emancipation in Missouri, Mr. Qlenn, of
Washington county, expressed his views
thereon, arguing against compensated eman-
cipation.

Mr. Benadiot, of UuntingdoD, said that
only a fow year? ago that party said we had
no right to take the negro unless we paid for
him. Now, when we propose to take the
negro and pay for him, they say it'is ancon*
stltutional 1

Mr. Masselman, of Somerset, said his
speech wouldbe expressed in the words of tho
13th ehapter of Romans, the first two verses.
He read them.

Mr. Myers, of Adams, moved to sing Che
grand national anthem of John Brown.
[Laughter.]

The Chair declared tho motion oat of order,
aniess thb gentleman-from Adams woaldetart
the tone. [Laughter.]

Mr. Barger, of Philadelphia, said he was
unable to find in tho Constitution that Con-
gress had any right to bny tho negroes ef any
particular State. i

The further consideration of the resolutions
-were postponed till Wednesday next.

001. 6. B. Thomas, Secretary to the Gov-
ernor, being introduced, presented a message
in writing, informing the House thai the fol-
lowing bills had boon signed by his Ex-
cellency, the Governor.

An aet relating to the borough of Weal
'Pittsburgh.

An aot to change the venue in a certain ease
•from Beaver to Washington oounty.

An aet to erect part ot Luzsrne county into
a separate eoanty, to be called Lackawanna.'

An aet to incorporate the Oakland Railway
Company.

An aot to confer on Catharine Miller, of
Fayette eoanty, ail the rights and privileges
of a child born in lawful wedlook.

An act to provide for the relief of the fami-
lies of. drafted men and volunteers iu tho
eouuty of Erie.

A supplement to an aot authorising the
ereetiou of a bridge ovpr Klskemlnetaj river
in Armstrong county.

A supplement to the set entitled an act to
incorporate the Brie Cemetery.

A supplement to the aot of April Bth, 1862,
granting certain ferry privileges?

An aot to ohange the mode of selecting field
and company officers in the Reserve Volun-
teer Corps.

A supplement to an aot entitled an aot to
ertate a loan, and to provide for arming the
Utitei approved-May 15,1561.

An aot to incorporate the Northwestern
Navigation Company.

An act relative to the plot of water lots of
the seoond section of the town of Brie.

An aot to enable the Auditor General and
State Treasurer to adjust e rtain publio ac-
counts.

Joint resolution relative to compensating
oltizans of Pennsylvania for losses sustained
by the rebel raid into this State on the"loth
and 11th days of October last.
t Tho House adjourned at 1 o’olook till V/4p. m. next Monday.

Sksa7B.—Mr. Reilly presented a remon-
strance of citlsens of Sihuylkill county,
against the passage of any law granting large
corporations theright to 'hold lands for min-
ing purposes.

Mr. Connell; a remonstrance of oitUsns of
Philadelphia against the passageof any aot
prohibiting the of colored persona
into the State of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Stein presented the petition of eltissni
ofNorthampton county’for a national con-
vention.

Mr. Terrell; a petition from oitisens of
Susquehanna oouaty for a ohange in the State
militia laws.
' Mr. Robinson; remonstrance of citliens of
Venango county against the ereetion of a new
county out of parts of the counties of Venan-go, Crawford aad Warren.

Mr. Reilly; petition of eltlxens of Schuyl-
kill county, praying the passage of a law to
prevent payment of the wages of laborers
anfl meohanios in storo orders.

Thefollowing bUls were inirodaoed.
Mr.Kinsoyi bUI to enforoe the payment of

taxes by telegraph companies.
Mr. Penny; a farther supplement to in act

relating to the settlement of public accounts;
also, a bill relating to corporations for manu-
facturing purposes .in .the oounty of Alle-
gheny. This bill te 49 Motions long*

Mr. Wailaoe; a farther supplement to the
Acts of Assembly regulating auctions and
'auctioneers:

. Mr* White loffsred a resolution extending
the useof the Chamber to Qot. Andrew John-
son, of Tennessee, and GTov. JohnA. Wright,
of Indiana, 4hls evening, as they passed
through the citr, for the purpose of delivering
addresses on the political questions of the day.

The yeas and najs were required by Messrs.
Clymer and Ueistand, andresulted aa follows i
Teas,20; nays, 10—the naps being Messrs.
Bacber, Clymer, Donovan, Glats, Latnberton,
Mott, Smith, Stark, Stein, andWailaoe.
. So the question wee determined in theaf-
firmative.

The Senate adjoorned till Monday evening.

SeuTHKiir Farsu, lately rooeived, say that
three steamers ran the blookade Into Charles-
ton on the 14th uIU AU from Nassau, of
oooxse. Mobile, they brag, U, Impregnable.
The Eiohmond Atemrer, in. am editorial, ad-
mitting that the union blookade has shut
them almost entirely out from the outside
world," says that the most mischief this has
done them is in affording thoir opponents an
opportunity to manufaotarepubliooplniohfor
the; world. The Petersburg J&prces tellsui
of a late rally of UnlonteU in Tadkiu oounty,
N. 0., where a number of them took vefiige in
a' Quaker ohuroh Ind defended themselves
with arms against rebel efferts to/conscript
them, killing twoaad losingtwo, thorest get-
ting offsafelyterthe mountains. -)

Bust, dispatches from Charleston: say that;
the'Union fleet at Port Boyal numbers 123
vessels, including three frigates and 20 gun-
boats. The rest arechiefly transports. There
are now 30,000 men ooUeotod there, and morn
areexpeoted. .

80B3TITCTB ron. Pxaxixa^—Owing to the
absence of pennies in gro-
oeri of New Haven are giving , wtimegt in
tho way ofemail change. Are they trodden
nutmegs?

»b#l diipatohe*about the IndUnoU, if, that
the crew of the Queen of the were en-
gaged in removing the grins ftwrn the wreck
of the IndianoU, when; they wen surprised
by the ippearan ca of Porter's gunboats, and
apparently confirmative of the report pub-
lished oh Saturday that thefleet, or a portion
of it, passed the batteries at Vicksburg.]—
Reporter.

The Federajs attaoked Van Darn on the Ist
of Maroh,at Thompson’s, near Franklin. He
drove them back, and eaptured'2,2oo offioere
and men. The rebel loss is not yetreported.

An attack onFort Hudson by Banks was
dally expeoted.

A later dispatch says that the Indlanola was
not destroyed, and that they are raising her.

The Federal gunboats were making greatdestruction on Lake Providence.
In the Confederate Senate, on the fid Inst.,

••resolution was adopted to Inquire into the
expediency of repealing the resolutions that
a neutral flag cover's the enemy's4 goods, with
the exception of contraband goods.

A Fredericksburg correspondent gives the
following prices. as current there, and states
that the troops are on half rations: coffee, $5
per pound; sugar, $1.50; beef, $75 per barrel;peas, $l7 per bush; batter, $3 per pound-

From New Orleans.
Nsw Tons, March 6.—The steamer Colum-

bia has arrived, from New Orleans on the 27th,
via Havana on the 2d.

Among her Havana passengerr fee two per-
sons who have just landeda cargo of Africans
in Cuba, the profits amounting to $960,000,
which they broaghtingold to this port.

Thrte companies 'of the 62d Massachusetts,
the crew of the Harriot Lane, and 270 of the
Bth regiment of regulars, who were captured
by two months ago, have been ex-_
•changed; also, twenty prisoners taken from
the Queen of the West.

A letter from the United State! ’consul at
Matamoraskays that frem 3,000 to 5,000 rebel
soldiers, under Gen. Pree, are marching- to-
ward Brownsville. ,

The United States gunboat .Kinsman, for-
merly the steamer,.Gray Olond, was sunk in
Berwiok Bay by strikinga snag. It is re-
ported that ten Or twelve men were drowned.
She wad a river boat.

The rebel armory at Clinton, La., has been
destroyed by fire.

No farther military movement had trans-pired at New Orleans.
Gen. Weltzel had a strong force in-the

Ljfourche country.
• Gon. Grover Isstill in oommand at Baton

Kouge. It Is rumored that ho refused to re-
cognisenegro regiments, and that Gen. Banks
had issued an order oommanding him to treat
thorn on an equality.

’ Thoro was no business doing at New
Orleans.

The steamer Philadelphia arrived this fore-
noon, fronPNew Orleans on the 22d, via KeyWest on the 28th. She passed the steamer
Mississippi, with troops, 25 mites north of
Key West.

From the Army of the Potomac.
Nkw York, March B.—A special dispatch

to the Herald, from the Army of the Potomac,
dated yesterday, reports the retdra of the ex-
pedition under Col. Phelps !from Northumber-
land and Lancaster counties, Virginia.
Ueathaville, the county seat of the former,
was surprised, and the post-office searched* bat
nothing found. A foraging party sent to
Lancaster county captured two important
tebel mails, 1,000 bushels of corn, 50 horses,mules, Ac. Among the prisoners taken was
Col. Claybrook, of the rebel army, who had
been aotive in enforcing the conscription.
Also, a smuggler who has eonveyod $lOO,OOO
worth of oontraband goods south, two influ-
ential rebel citlsens, and two clerks of the
rebel departments at Richmond.

The Richmond Enquirer, of the 6th, con-
tains the following;

Vicksburg, March s.—Commodore Porter
proclaims that any parties firing on unarmed
vessels shall be hanged; also, that persons
burning dotton or levying contributions. A
correspondent of the Jackson Misristippia*
says there, are but 2,000 Union troops InAr-
kansas. Holmes and Hindman are at Little
Rook, and tbo rebel troops demand their re-
moval and the substitution of fighting Gener-
als in their place.

Missouri .Legislature.
JimssoxCrrr, Mo., Mareh 7.—Mr. Oil-

strop introduced a bIU la the Senate,
for tbe gradual extermination of slavery In
Missouri, which was read twiee and ordered
to' be printed. Too bill provides that all
children born of slave mothers, after the 4th
of Jolj, 1863, be -born free ; and that all snob
chlldron are to be apprenticed to the owners
ef their mother* till they amro at the age of
21, and tbal all ohUdron born of inch appren-tices are to be apprenticed to the master orperson to whom their mother is apprenticeduntil snob mother reaohes the age of 21. The
terms o/ apprenticeship are to oonform with
the general act concerning apprentices, passed

BBTAN Saturday, 7th Inst-, et 1o’elockp.
m ,of iufUaatloa of the fringa, MABT 8., Intaot
daughter of Walter and Elku A. Bryant. aged 16
mouth*.

Tbo fanernl vi I tafcj piece from the residence of
hot parehti, inrlh'Uasal street, Allegheny, at. 10
-c'i UouiTuoaai*o>; 9tb lost.

GJBSILY—On Sabbath morning, at 12 o’clock,AOA, Qftoghter of Weq 11. aud Annie 81. Qormly,
agwi j yeaia and 2 days. *

‘The friends of the Uwflj axe respectfully invited
-toa fend the faierat, from tbe residence of the fam-

Uy, Hlnersville,at 2 o'clock varauraaaoow: Car-
riage* will leave R. Fab nun's, corner Seventh end*
flmithflild atieeta, at 1 o'clock

SITUATION WANTED!—A Joansman, (wounded In arm et Battle of Antietuaa
welch prevents him from working, at hla trad*,;wiahos a situation atanything where heavy work u
a»t r.qtjiredst present. Enquire at Ko.£s7ljlb*rt>
street, or address •* H. S. 0., Boa MB, JE’iiubvrtbt®-" 1 km! "

W/VJIiJD-U—A UAKUAJSiit, bl tu<
earwol a Fruit Gerdau and email Tineysid,

3>«r the cits. Beooamandatlons required. fn«julri
at re WATfctt »THdjs-f. liis

HALL. ;

I>J£. LlLlhE/very grateful for the hbtrai ptiron-
ens* which hie exhlb.tlcns in Pittsburgh hare re-
cel rad, wealdahnoanoe two mar* far Monday and
Tuesday evening*! MAfch Bthand 10th,and on Tufca*
day afternreniat 3 o’clock,’‘for LA UIM andBOHOiILOUILDBKS, withtk* LAUGHING GABaod Gbim-
tcal Exp.-rlaisnU, on which ooeaskh Zerffet will in-hale the gas, which will positively be the latt! Fif-
teenficntKmsn will Inhale the gas on Monday even*'
lug, and TWO at the same tins j after which FtTl
LADI&S will breatheit Tr. L.- will aim tomake
theio entertainments the mo>t amnstngo ■ the series.

*V" AdoiMlon, 26 OBRTd. Children, U OKBTS.Acmliafun laUteafteraoun, 15 GENTS, 'OnlldrenlO
OBMTei; - f.r. ■■

Ooora.openat e’eloek~<onuneaceat n4l
mhftlt - "•

MHIODKON,
' QH LIBSBTT STREET.

Willopen ‘ ‘ '

TUESDAY, MARCH lOTti, 1
AedwiU continuefor the'season, witha Star Com-
peny, embracing the cream ofthe nrnfnmlnn. careful-ly called froip id* professional talent ef -KewYork,Philadelphia and :Boston, Arming the largest wad
beat company ever la Pittsburgh. As no pains orexpense na>e or will be spared to malt*this paeeof
amusement rank with the first dais Mnaic Halls of
tbe country, first class talqat has been'eegaged, and
tne puaegement will endeavor to hierlt first class
audiences, aid make tbe MELODEDN a, respectableand pooular placo'of ;ealnsMrtnt. Thirewmbe ho
pretty waiting girls, no drinks dispensed to'the and!
eaoe, and no bar attached t-> the house, and no par-
formauw allowed npon tbe stage that coaid pomibly
o&ena iheeyeorearof fthelmost faikldleui.

Grand afternoon periprminorsevsTy SartTiniT for
lisdie*aod Children., Tor panicoWs se* Bills, Foe-
tersand Progrmmes.'

WM. M. ALLIN, ‘ :■ mhß ■. - - .Lwraa and Maasgrr.

IN 'rnIiiOOUn'I'OVUUAUTKKMnB
siseioHS or 188 ps.ar, i» udaBBV

tor the County of Allagheay. In -tb* matter ora.
petUicn for the vacation, 4c., of a part of a pnblio
road which bad been la d oat at No. 18,Jane verm,
m7r now‘ia the Borough of Msuchteter, at S,
BrcunbnSessions, A. B. 16AA Ulsc*Uao*oua Docket, ;
d/Isokrey -Cbmiffr, s*. -

And now te wit, Tebruiiy Mlh, A. B. 1883, tb*
above petition pres»n<*d and’read in opro Oout,
whereop&n the Court, having duly conaldtred Uw
pteyef of the petitioners, grant a rule onall parties
TBWestid ;to appear and wow 'canse, Ifany tVey
hare, why the parts of said pubUo read, as ■e*atien*d
and desciibt-dln tb*pftnion,shomdnotb#elo*edap
aud vacated on or before the 4TH MONDAY Or
MAKOH, A. P. IMS, and order and 'direct that iht
said -Sola he published *nc#awrrek for four weeks la
the Pittsburgh WtVgQwtuand Uf* Jmmel
previous tosaid fourth Monday of March, 1863, (thetwauty.Md9nd.dij)aforesaid. • • k •

By the Chart. -
foifeUw 4w - AUrett WLA. HEBRON, Cl»rk.

.A i'i’JuH.a-—JWJ bbla. roiJt Btateii-.■ SCO io Cialnkl . -

; mhT ’ l; EiTOIOtiOO. 1
obfjtii'ts and:; u&Jttmi'mri:

ijAifUWAiUfi AKU tDIIiKEX—*A
£1 onr itacN)asAbelnffreceBTa<ahd;ftw Mkby

mM; JAM**BOWN, IM.WoodaiSafo ,
LILUUit—IW WM*-ftftatMltUMo'ilasi

JmscELiMeieovs.

/CORNER
V STREETS, i

PITTBBVBOH, PSSNA^The largest, cheapest sad best of -the DottedStatee. $35 paysfor a full Commercial course, In*eludingWritingand OomterelU Arithmetic.No extra chargee for Manufacturers, Steamboat,
Radioed and Bask Book-keeping.

moisten* sous at one-half price. Students enterand review at any time. >
This Institution 1? conducted by experienced

Teachers and practical burineaa men. benoe the pref-
erence for graduates of thle College by basinets men
throughout the country, at wellas thk elty.

Prof. A. OOWLEY, longknown as the beet Pen-
manof tba Union, teaebae Ornamental and Banl4
Batiuess Writing. j

MTFo r specimens of Prof. ■Cowley’s unequalled
Writing, and Catalogue containingfoil Information,
enclose twenty-lire cents to the Principals,

JENKINSA SMITH,
ia2ftly«law»MigawT

yy ju. B. BRATbUKk'ri

PIANO-FOETE ESTABLISHMENT,
Fo. 427 BBOOME BTBIET. N. Y.

The tubecriber rwpoctfsUy Invites the attention:
of hie friends end the pubUo generally to hi* Plano-
Porte Establishment, at No.ufBroome sir/et, cor-
ner of Crosby street

Bavlag withdrawn his Interest, stock and mate-
A* l* of ’‘Lights * Rredbnrys,”

wotch arm was dissolved on the Slat January nit,,and having purchased tba entire stooa of I'laso-
and Piano-Forte material owned by. hlabrather, Edward O. Bradbury, in the said firm, he I*n<fVr?p?'c£? lo th* Increased demand for hiscelebrated Plano Forte*. Employing the moat skill-

•*«and experienced workmen, with a large *tock ofthe best and most thoroughly seasoned material,aidaa abnodanoeof ospital, be has lakenta hand- the
Kraonal »uperviilr<n cf4 lho whole budnrsa of menu-during bis Instruments, and 1* enabled to turnoutPiano-Fortes of utequalled tensand dorabhaui.

BBADBUBtB NEW80ALB PUNO-FOBTE.
- In the arrangement of cur now seal*, drown and
prepared withthe utmost care, expressly for our 'new
instruments, we have added every improvementwhichcenln any wsyteud to the perfection of the
Puao-Forte, and we can oan&dentiy aseert that, lor
delicacy of touch, volume, puritr, brilliancy aad
■weetnesi of tone, combined with that strengthandsolidity of frame noceenry to durability, t&ess In-
struments ere usoqtaUcd.
. “suesqth AODBoacTy” is our motto,and weJn-
vita the closest criUdtm of i he best unbiased Jddxes
Inthe land.

••"Every Instrument warranted for five years.
WH. B.BBAVBUKIj

mh7:3m 127 Brocme st.. cor,of Cgpsbf. B. T.

JJEADY SATURDAY, FEB. 28th.—

Army and Navy Pocket Dictionary.
st wiuraw o. wxasTXA. t

One eoMprcheuetvs 82 ta#. volume, cu 4m paper, vtUXPictorial IlUutrotioni and Colored FrontiZpieee.
Price, lo flexible bather.marbled odgae.7s
Tuehs, giU edgea T— i, .fiLOO■*TJ*nt by mail, post-paid, ou receipt of price.Inaddition toa general Pocket Dictionaryof theLanguage, tbls woik has a carefully prepared Vo-
cabtusry of Military aad Navd Termr, aad the fol.lowing tablet, tls: Rank, Pay, #c, m D. 8 Amy:
Insignia of Rank la Amy, illustrations): Bank,Pay, bo, in C. 8. Navy; ttaUoea In Navy; insignia
of B-nk InNavy, (lllustrailoasj; Rank, Pay, Ac, oi
Marineo.rpr, Money, Weights and. Measures of the
PrincipalCommercial Nation, with their value In
American Money and Measure; Proverbs sod Phra-
ses from the Resin, French, Ital an, Ppasisb, oiniki
Mottoes of C.8.; Flapof PrincipalOymmerdal Na-
tion*, (illustrations in colors,rao.Fotsele by MASuN ft HaMIIN, Boston, at cor
prlita. Published by ■MASON BBOIHCRS, ■Nos. fi and 7 Mercerstreet, hew lotk;

Publishers ot Webster's Dlc lonariec.tphTtStdeUwT T"

Hm UUiAVhoa, jaq r.
Manufacturer of evury Js«cr:ptUs *:

&XJ lb 35TITIT »■ S3
NO. 4* m ITBFIELD STREET,

f-riloßChiyH, t*.
A full assortment ofPlTTtiJtCaail UXSVfAirtOBBD FUBNlTVliftitanxtantiyon hand, e-tek

we wtU sell at the -fovret priosa tar CAOC,

yiiSKi.ittU’a ambkusjla,
YOB THE HAIB.

Dr. SIESLUi6,fi.4HB&OBI&. It k itlaoliOsboiljr extract of Boots Bark* ud Herb*. Itwileve ail dieeaaea of the scalp.ahd itchiogorthehiad;
entirely eradicate* dandruff; prertnu toe hair 'from
ftlltßf out, or from turning prtrn *torely gray.caua
tagit totrow thick and lon#. \t U eaiUely dlflar-
ent from all other preparation*, and oah.be relied cn.

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
mhh oorner Smithfield and Fourth street*.

Government sale.—wm be
told, by order of the War Department, at Fab-lto: Auction,at Allegheny Araauai Pittsburgh, tobidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on 'W£D>

UuUii, March Uth, 1863, the folloftlsg editedStates property, rix;
podud* of Scrap Ir:‘n;

MW « »* Steel;
IMW “ M Leather;

Powder Barrel*:
MOO BalletEef*;
1,600 Packing Boxes; *

Txaiu Oash. B. H.B, WHITELKY.-
«hc*w " Major of Ordnance.

rpo IRON MASTERS,—AFbondw and•L 6laa*g>r oriroa Furnaces', who haa built and
carried oh wnwof the largest Iren farnacee la ChU
State, and who le thoroughly acquainted wilhth*
mannfaetmre el iron, both from anthracite and coke,drain*a litoatioa either fa constructing tv men a*
giug aad carrying.oh fifth fvnarer- ‘the Jnoctut*ufaotory reference* glrea a* to character and thor-ough knowledge of the bo&lnet*.

Adarree »»8./X 3. Beaalfg, . mhSzlOt

QALORIC GENERATOR,
•A ODBC FOB SMOKY FIBWLAOBS^

Thin LnproT««tnt ha* been gotten onpot ihw-heskitlrhbt l*;the fefoitof ttnoj/exparimehUag.
labor and expense. Shoe#auHoyettwiih. amakeanddust wiu please nail; if *otaattafeetevy *tthe end oftenday*, the Appirataa taken oat and no eharce. -

va STEVENSaeau**, ’

• Pbo *«• >»•**. nikiretnwA.

rr*o COAL MERCHANTS.—tilledA 1 PrcMili will be b j the undersigned,
at hie office on Ohiostreet, for famishing thaaiiZ
fheuy Oky Water Work* with GOAL, &0T COAL,
and bLAOK, fer one year from the fltet day erf
April, IMS, Payment will be made in caah,imcnlh-:
ly. Bide wlll be received until HOBDAY, March
16th,at Uo’olock tn. JOHN AXituHi*^‘Buperintaudeut of WatarWorkit;"'ADeghafay Otty, Feb. Mth, lSflStid ■ -

- >v' •

QHA3. 0. BALSLKT,
PiadOMi Giawil Ciimntiiioa Imkant,

' MERCHANDISE '

And dealer inall kinds of OOUHTBY PBODUOK.
r No. 119 LIBERTY STREET, .

, PimiokOß, Pa*

tJUJUI), BU.VER, URttANiy NUTJto.
M CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDSES&QUABTEBMASHEttS’ CERTIFICATES, 7-■MfBOBOS AND COUPONS, and all other Govern,

meat seouriMts, bought by t
W. H.WILLIAMS ft CO. j

Wood street, corner of Third*
A. WAKU,

:
#

‘f dentint, ■80, MBtaer drams, fm'doersold**Hoadfit. Brtigo,

Office hours from 9am. until4 p. a*
**4lda ...

. .V , & i ••

NEVT AND KKUABLE MAP.
HAZARDS NEW MILITARY mafof the

SOUTHERN BTATXS. Adopted ly the.War De-
partldSal as the OfficialKsp for .Oorernment nie*

. TtwhatoßrKATAoo,6s WoedstreeL
LiINNaN HAhDliSb jnstreoetTedsod
3* ®S*itor !Her»
riug;Smoked Salmon, Hckled Salmonand seUctedKaokerel, pat np in klis atd half kits, for family
hMareealTadand faraaleby •• ••■‘••r

‘ JOHH A.BBBBHAW, - ,;

. mh4 ;.~~r homer,Liberty and^^^etibitA.-'

tIOLTH OLD ANl> NRW MOOiSii
&KYOLVUI3:

Allen A Whaelock’s OartridgeBerolrare;
Sharp**. ; ‘dp,.-. do; •
SmithAWuseh's do.- , ; do;-' -

For sale lew to tha trade by . -j

mh7 • JAMAS BOWB, 180 Woodstreet.. <

gHRIAGtiIVOE. OF
KoTS, BBOES. OAITIBS AHp BALMOftAU,
Xnstreoeiiing at. BOBLABB'A 91 MarketBt, ?

mh7
*

second door from Fifth.

SURA AttH, Aa—. "1“
‘ 400 enda SodaAsh; -

900 M FagUihOansUcAlkali: •

*L*32!SS?-im'i!!9~» ■.
, i AbCLAHUtBKIHQ. ,71 Llbwt, it.
pOTATOK?.—2OU bblirtiaoaAlbert;■*%\ ■ '

,. ..11S dO :
How lttMM* »*d lot ttl. by.:
i »«« ■ '

H.TMQT>OO.
f|lo MUUYfr-4 o»t linto *' '

iiaeiniMtir- - » ■ ußTOorl'bo;'
iQPNaaXTA'BjiU.TKRiAUi fcr-wle

r loasbowh, u, w»d

skt. grafts;*.

‘T 1 ■ 1 ..

~

j^Aim'^^otoreo:,——

PLUMBSBfIi

OAfl AJXD

STXJJT Flfflßß.

So. 129 FOUSTS BTBKST,

? ] ■ | l ' .'i' i‘. (
' (rtiveßaithflaldjl.. ij/ ■■ j■ 1 ■>- 4- -•■!

B®"Proinpt »tte«tl«u ilrab totfe BlUn* «f OICi
Birousits - bn

•tyl 'coitimjK. ft muauN, - s -

Maantactniele of
L; .• J 'jj I

LEAD PIPE,

SHEET ANDBAR EEAD,

Pig l4ad,
And dialect la

Block Tin,
AND

'•r Patent Shot,
* NINTH ST REST,

Simu Haw *in> Btoamoßb,
fefSiSmd , ; OTHOtHM&TI, 0.

QARPBTH,
DR BftCIETS,

OIL CLOTHS.
: 1 ; ' f;

W« call the attention ef Hotue-Ynrniahera t§

Iha extent, variety and bpauty of oar stock, and to

the odtnaUfM of their parches® fcr caelrbebre the

recentadvance! of the man doctor*a.

OLIVER McCLIHTOCX & CO.,
' ' Ho. ;S3 rirra stbeet.faflnmewT •

JpHJliAillfiLFHlA r
SHIRT ARB COLLAR HOUSE,

1,000 DOZES HI0K0BYSBIBT8;
1,000 DOZEN OBEX, BED AND BLOBnill.

NELSHIBTB, t : . .._ .

1,000 irANt|fYBAyEHNQ

1,000 DOZEN WHITE MUSLIN SHIFTS, Bom
•9 25cpvnrdi|. !>.

1,000 DOZEN DENIMOVIBALTS ■
10,000 PAIBS COTTONADB PANTALOONS;

; • £j -S- , .
• Manofevtaien otthe MINER’S WELSH! FLAH-HXL &HIBTB, nod a‘ Urge; aeaortment of LIHKH
AHD MABSBILLES. BOSOMS AND OOLLABV.
AND GENTLEMEN’S ECBHISHING GOODS.

-,for_aale by .

BENNSTVi RSCR A CO.,
—, ' ILunrrAOTcrmxas,

... Hb.217 ChurohAlley, PhUadalphiapFa.
jaie^xnd: • ; ‘ ;r

JJKNRY O. HALB & CO., y
! (Sneoemors t* Jainr* O. Wrts.v - -

Merchant' Tailors,"
Are newreceiVlag thetr' .

BPRIXQ STOCK OP QOOSB.
Adapted to> a Sfst tlast trad*: whbh lias bean select-ed with greatcare to beet the approbation of theirmany meads aod patrons,and trusting, hy cloee at-tanttau to bs*inmand strict tamaet theafproral ef alTwho mayfavor its witha *■»

! OFFIOIBS* TOIFOBMB
Made toorder ta the,bestashnnsr and on rsasomlil*ffimirtwd a beat.zsany ÜBUrOBOS,
for staff, Field and lane DflOerA m we'l as for thehsTT, we are prepared toexecute orders la this linewith oorreetnes* and despatoh, • * * •

14tewif*aTeryoholo* srifcctlqn ofFUBBiSBIBQGOODS always on hand: /*) .
, v.

008, OF FiCßlf A ST. OLAIB BTBIBTA:■ mho * -
' *

-

pLACK LIAUUNi) tj'i'KKL WOKKRj
PITISBUMOB, PA.

PARK, BBOinsn ft CO.,
Manofsctorrnt of

BUI QDAI.ITI BBTIHID OAST STMt,
BqnuerTUt ud OfUroa, it iJI ■!im. WuruUdeqnalto any imported or / manutaetnred ta thie
country. ; : *■ruoAud VambonM,W 141udla mu*

“* S*ooll,> HtUburgh.

QrRCIAL ORLUtt NO. L'-o, . BjUbQUldms. .1 .■ i ! PltUbnrgb,Ouchdth. ISS3./Imualtolarincttomal.Oumlord«HK«k■Sw D«t«rtment, ofI.brraiij So,lBa, ai itrag-glrn tron. »h« Aiprl .bttbM- iu«fcd;dubupdw lmbi MMLd to r.partvliElii •'Indtjalraß rhtodtf. nurut .

«®°“ OotOMUfer. All WIIMU r.VwUbln.tbo tlma .Mtilltfwill b. unaUmdnrtara^ta-wbpm tb. ninidt»»md of lit. DsUua '
winb.(wldondaUverr.

TmnapvtaalimnqOalt.td csmjilj with'Mu%ra.'
gdug anw.aa b. nrocsrwi on. utdlmtlo. tn th. ,rrotojt Uanhrn— Gtr*rd Qdw, bmltfcfieid ,

u:,- U J. L.DOBUOmOH,r’ Oommander.
riIUR U. ts. KJSViSAUIt HILRUMR.X Tin,,fcrluMitalnlngAttn,nr bailor Al.ookol tn Inspected ty whlch the itnount-5f
duty tob» :paid ter Intaßtal Bersaue fs calculatedbThe iitetntment, with 'glam;jar land boak W tabteand instruction*. Is packed in* polished mahoganybox. wlth lock and key. Fries IT. Bookonlv &Ov6UBTBYXKG £bV*£S COlffi&SfSWIBS MAmfe*MBBTS.xnadeby;> s,.

. JaSltlm W 4 Oheetphtrtrert. PhluSHphtaTpt.
if'jUU'ifHJt I '.COuifJiJli I CUFRRKI-V< Grocer and the pohUe to try .
WOBBmjtOMPABMtFBTPABID CeFFBI,
y**7»®^t:tt-g!?tA*ii*tedtiwhcr the money
funded,. -is nnlr*>*elly woknowledged the usr >
*rx» xjixd. Prepared Sale at the Begle--
Steaafipioe and Ooffim 241 North Front,
(oomerol Newstreet,) Philadelphia, Pa. .

HOWAKp WQrSBLt
pUIaER: UK: ot ,RXw. the Qourts of taw and Fqnlty -Stata nnd

United Btiiee—which hre hcAdea in the City ofPitta-b«rxh, and of tbe finrsttei Oocrft of the UoftedTchmqdied by Biohard Bhcaon. £.v

IlmDolUra. Tor dal. W'-j, ■’■ ".v“ ,l.-f '
• • > TmLO.*ioaHBTOB.AOd

JWWoodatMrt,
UAMUUL KRKOUBUNV _

~

ibbaiiSu 6, Arnmaw^u jinrinn.:
v babt eijji oi teabiahokd. •

betwemtOnkm streetaadUhrks*. 1 Office cueenr»wudumqat m^ttatuSSß:-rr^SSt^P;-
Agont. 'Wtv-

other iww, usefuland cario**artklsfc FUteeuair. '
edaa sentyW*. Addrae*.

OiuKAUK—For CiuUb and RefinedO Ol'rOilBamuamd otbw ,ltanb«dl»-sin ,
- , JAABAIS*U/AWB, y . .

mbditf . ~ ~j

hM - r oernerL4bensand B»dstr*A:'

BvuMijwMUM»vtLj<~>" •■
itMl Wort*FUtt ■»■*--..

i.ej-: t j
fcfclWtnV

-iSSiS


